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teacher ‘t it from Ood, sr that I should perform I things. First as to the natute of t!ic Messiah, 
a miracle for your benefit, hut that you should be •‘No mau hath ascended up to heaven but He 
born anew. Yon are a cultured, educated man, | that came down from heaven, even tne Sou of 
but there is a need of the soul deeper than cul- ( Man which is ill heaven. In these words Jesus
ture can supply; you are religious, a Pharisee i proclaims His own divinity. It is stronger than

achers, statesman end sothurs who says his prayers and pays his tithes, but ; a dogmatic assertion. It leaves the inquirer to 
I always great conversation- there is a need of the soul deeper than religion [ draw his own inevitable conclusions. In sub- 

alists. It is said that Tasso, Dante, can supply. You may lie religions enough to * stance Christ says, “l who talk to you, the Soil 
Gray, Hogarth, Swift, Milton, Ker- throw your child to the crooxlile, or hold np , of Mail, am in heaven while I am here on earth.

•in Chaucer. Drydeu, Ben Johnson and Southey, your hands for years until the nails pass through • I am omnipotent; I am God himself, 
rilliant as they were in writing and speaking, the palms, but re i^iort wrongly developed does j In dealing with inquirers there must be no
ere noted for their stupidity in Conversation, satisfy the needs of the soul. You have a flinching on this point. Jesus Christ is God,

'loldsmith “wrote like an angel an ! talked like l i»h position, Ni.xxkmuq as a m.-mlier of the and tiefore Him they must Ik>w the knee. Hti 
’oorPoll." It is said of Burke that he was so great Sanhedrim, hut there is a need of the soul will not compromise upon any flattering oonfes- 
irilli int in convtisation that one could not stop deep.r than lvmor can satisfy.* Education, re- sionof His humanity. He is either God to be 
or three minutes out of the rain with him with* . ligion, position, imputant a* I tcy may l>e. do worshipped, ot a bad man to l>edespised. There 
ut being convinced that he was the greatest „ot constitute the new birth. After you havj is no middle ground. Press upon every inquirer 
ian in England, Samuel Join s >n, Coleridge heard the cie .-d of ao inquirer, reveal to him his the claim of the divinity of Christ, 
nd I eiuli Hunt were even more Holed for the need, and then von are ready to follow rule four. Then otir Lord proceeds to give to Ntoaeiiius 
iriViancy of their pens. >v<6WKU HIS nr ESTIONS the plan of salvation: “And as Moses lifted up
Tie difference between the sermon and cotv ANSWER HIS ESTIONS. the serpent tit the wilderness, even so must the

trsation is that in the sermon the preacher dw* Even the most earnest Inquirers ire apt to !« - Soit of Mats lie lifted up; that whosever be- 
1! the talking, while the |x-op'e remain silent, (|ll, (|f paints, and each point is « j 'evetli in1 him should not perish, hut ha\e e\er- .
ml in the conversation there is an interchange of ]Mrry „g lol) , cul approach. ‘'How?" ll,c- 1,1 °*,‘5r *°'ds|;i*1|er‘
bought, the opportunity for lepartx- atul argu- j „ „VK.sticm most frequently asked today as Nicodemus. The Israel'tea bitten by the fiery
cent on both sides. .............. well as then. Curiosity In most people is very serpents simply to,ked, at the command of

In the conversation of Jet'i, and Nteodemti. ,lrung Thev desire to know the modus open- j Moses, to the uplifted serpent 111 brass. I, tile 
we learn how to talk with an imp t er. and wit.f a|ldi ,l( everything. In this inquisitive age, that 1 Son of Man, ant going to be uplifted on a Roatan 

raining, " think, we may deduce the follow- tak s little for granted, they want a full expiaua- « ss. and yon. to be healed of the bite of the
l,on. The fact that a man may he born anew j serpent of prtde and vnbelie . must look by aith 
suggests to Nicodemus the poss bilily of begin- ! to Me. The plan of salvation is the uP''fted 
nine life afresh. Many of us would like to blot I Jesus and the looking sinner. You are not nailed 
out the past and start again from our mothers ] ttpon to understand the relation between the look
........ » - '^k-' a"d ^^,eSn;i^ra^h:

test. Look and live.
And now that Jesus has unfolded to him the 

plan of salvation, he proceeds to give the phil
osophy of .alvation and damnation. “For,'* 
because “God so loved the world that he gave 

L4 Uis only begotten son; that whosoever believeth 
on Him should not perish, but have everlasting 
life.” The explanation of this uplifted Christ is 
the love of God The explanation of the uplifted 
serpent in the wilderness was God's love. He 
loved the people so much that he wished to save 
them from the terrible effect of the poison. He 
did not see fit to remove the serpents; they re
mained, while he gave an antidote for their bite.

' God's love does not lead Him to banish sin from

Tatung To Jesus. 

BV A. C. VIXOX.

&

out s 
ing rules :

GUT THU INQUIRER ALONE.
It is not well to talk on so sacred a theme as 

the relation of man to God when you may I»
heard by uninterested listeners. The collectons- I sj„s, destroy our very personality, and begin life 
ness that an inquirer is being listened to and anew, some of us might be tempted to try it. 
criticised will prevent him from opening his But. Jesus informed the Jewish ruler that it is 
heart to you or to Christ. Consult him if you I „ot re birth, but new birth; it is not beginning 
can as to time and place. Nicodemus chose the ! as an inf at in the flesh, but in the spirit. It is 
time of his visit. He came at night, doubtless I letting the scars of sin remain while the new 
In order that the conversation might be private. I nature enters and subdues all that is i>ad.
To say that he was afraid to come in the day is If a matt could became an infant again, he 
going beyond the rcc. rd. He was doubtless a WOllM still be fleshly. ' That which is bom of 
very busy man as a member of the Jewish San- ,]le flesh is flesh," and never can evolve a spirit, 
liedrim and it was more convenient for him to ‘"phut which is l»rn of the Spirit is spirit," and 
come at night, as well as more private. It is cannot be degraded into flesh. The new birth 
something when yon get a man face to face with ulakes us partakers of the Divine nature. We 
Jesus and when you talk to inquirers you ought become two men ill one, the flesh warring against 
to be so full of Christ that they shall Ire face to ,i,e spirit and the spirit against the flesh. It is
face with their Lord. r "high tolf noMe'üro the worid bu, through the uplifted Chris, .0

LUT HIM TULL YOU WHAT Hh Bh- , ' alb-the environment of the first save men from their sms Love is the philosophy
LIBVES. birth nothin!; can make it other than a birth in of eternal life. God does not love us because

the flesh. Better than to be reberu of our 
natural parents is tv be new-born of God.

PRESS UPON HIM HIS PERSONAL 
NEED.

Jesus died for us.
Jesus died because Gi'd loved us. The founda

tion of our salvation is the love of God manifest 
in the death of Christ npon the cross. The phil
osophy of damnation is that light has come into 
the world, and men love darkness lather than 
light. They shut their eyes and will not look to 
the uplifted Christ. They prefer to fondle the 
serpent whose sting has already entered their 
vitals. Hating light, they reject love and life. 
We have good reason to believe that Nicodemus, 
thus understanding the philosophy of death and 
life, chose life by looking away from his sins to 
the Christ who was to be uplifted and today lie 
is with the Lord, having seen Him as He is in 
glory and become perfectly like Him.

Christ did not begin the conversation. After 
passing courtesies of the day in an informal way 
Nicodemus confessed what he believed. IX e 
know that thou art a teacher come from God; for 
no man can do these miracles that thou doe.st, . 
except God be with him." This creed of Nico- ; Jesus conies now very close to Nicodemus. He 
demus acknowledges Christ as a teacher with | lays down the principle that all men to see the
divine credentials, and that like Elijah and Elisha j kingdom of God, must be born anew. He
of old he was able to perform miracles. It is a answers the questions as to how by telling hun 
Unitarian creed the sort of creed held by the j that it is a spiritual and uot a natural birth. He 
man who crucified the Lord, and by Paul when teUs Nicodemus that he may wonder as mue.» as 
he was breathing threatening against those who , |ie pleases at the mystery of God's parts, for He 
believed in the Divinity of Jesus Christ. It has j js a God that hidetli Himself. All life is mys- 
in it a patronizing tone. Mr. Otts, in his book, terious. And now he presses upon him Ins per- 
“The Fifth Gospel," expresses the belief that soual need and duty: “Marvel now that I said 
Niodemus came to Christ as the representative unlo thee Ye mu t be l>orn again.’ I can see 
of the Jewish Sanhedrim, who had sometime be- our Lord looking the Jewish ruler kindly in the 
fore passed iudgment on Jesus, but did not exe- face showing great earnestness and love in every 
cute the ientence for fear of the people. He feature, as with uplifted finger he punts to him 
think s that the "We" includes Nicodemus and ] and sayS| "You must be born again. It is 
his counselors. They were willing to admit the something that affects not the world in general, 
claim of Christ as an instructor divinely com- but you as an individual. Men are not born 
missioned, and as a miracle worker, if lie would wholesale of the Spirit any more than they are 
withdraw His claim that He was Divine. Such born of the flesh. It is an individual, personal 
a creed Jesus will not accept. He pays no at- malter; and I press upon you, Nicodemus the 
tuition to the compliment it contains, but pro- importance of attending to it at once. Indeal- 
ceeds to do what he should do in talking with iug with inquirers it is not enough to say that we 
every inquirer. lay down general principles and proclaim abstract

truths, that we answer their questions satisfac
torily; we should press upon each one his own 

“Except a mau be born anew, he cannot see personal need, and urge him to accept Christ at
the kingdom of God." Jesus does not reply to once.
his creed, but to his need. After all the need is 
deeper than the creed. "Your first need, Nico
demus, is not that I should instruct you as a

1

Philr sophg.
Keep up und on:

Whatever hup|teiieth thee is tiod's good willj 
Ii only thon eonldst think it und lie still.
He caretk for th rroww on the «ill, 

iou art more.And th
every din ,"

Put on thy soul the bridle of restraint,
Nor let her stoop to murmur her complaint — 
It takes us long to recognise the saint:

tiod seeth more.

For

Dear heart! this toil,
This drugery too comonnlace and odd 
Is hut the perfect discipline of (lod;
He see the corn where we would curse the clod, 

Keep up and on.

ANSWER HIS NEED.

And, praying well,
tirow sweet and strong; no ministry is vain; 
What if the weariness be far from plain?

Jesus proceeds to teach Nichodemus three | There i« «utficieni racorepm* lor i»in,
INSTRUCT HIM.

A

_j
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Cbt Rome mission Journal. chrysanthemum lonkd with

Hvfr^î T, ” iA record of Miwlro&ry, Sun hy-School un.t Voli^rtap; . 1 utn w.t.« nn one in flic house. Mr». We*! man, that he tuny Fee what alien element nt.iv I 
work. l'ut-U'ljnt »rmi monthly l.y the Vowiuittee uf the | Blaa *>lxl\ clostxl *«c !,:u* <l«'ui after her when 1 present. We hardly ever cut acquainted i th 
Home t-oeid U New l.run>»ivk. V° . *r4‘ stepson the walk. She utidiTstood j ourselves until we are shut in by some of tV

!,l » lli« Ll,t; ,XUvr for mut,ur a,,U *>» *« ! mysterious disciplines of Cod. With this know
h*»" iio|6m,t ï'"h’ , i • „ , lîd*e l,”llal» «ill dime Hie consciousness that
.1, V she stood m the putty «nier there is Imt <me Deliverer that can unloose tin 

room winch her *„i had prepared for lut that I tars and let the soul go free.
Mis. Ira tidal »p,*e. She noted the attention ] The sinner is not .inly in prison—bis feet are fast

He does not know how to get

At! cvntmunicaUvro, exu-j-t mviicv remittance*, are tv lie 
addrestcJ to t!l<1

theTill. Ilow M Oh ION JoVKNAt.,
14 Canterbury strvrt, St. John, N. II. 

.Ml money letter* »V-uM tw atMrtwtl to 
REV. J. II. liVt.UES,

Carlvtvit, St. John.

Mrs. Cra tidal *i»lce.

j?«as*isa üraâ. s =.» =,•=
the
the
We

; l;;....i.ion of Christ" on fhe tah.e, Then she Not nnti. Z .Uy £5 JR

hvr mvn saui"' "‘,u ,!“ **** m ,lke f.!'s the s<."', ">'* i*ay« be put up fur Ini,,
‘ * ' , T«i cvviy imprisoned soul, imprisoned by unt il

r>. . „ .1 vcrV happy, my son. given sin, there comes One tnighty to save. W,
imitent to thZ T I, i*", through in, darker r,s,„, than he went throngl,
imptumiint to the xx- ik he had undertaken lit a 1 Mure „s. He would have us unbind the ch.iit -

Zb*'"1'dT" "'Ï Vl,1,"K'1,'- ,, I',VVil t,)rae -• «f the dungeon of sinfe
, I ft tu'» s ili.u made the trouble. j life and become free men in Christ Jesus. D.irk

ixtosutar Ltsisr:
A sttAtlCtllNtt TttsT. T^y Miked Z u Jy l/Z IZ.tTX j EÿTThand

Paul Crandal grew wry pale. His voice was 11 u.| r _ " . ,lov<m,‘u vr ;,s charity the silence an one api*al to the Mighty Conqueror of «loath
low, but firm. " Deacon ll.trdy. I believe I was | )' *K 1 I*1****» udhoni a wurU of reproof m gbir- and the grave, and offer up Ibis praver so mam
■eut here to wotk for OcU. If these evils of ; ‘k an tvl . , . ^ , centitrys old, * Bring my soul out of prison.*' I:
which we are siieaking exist here, 1 shall lilt my 1 ne evening, cany m IVcemM, Paul was re- yon realize you are in prison, if you want t 
band and voice against them.” I :0.il1in,g ,r°m 41 <‘ 'H upon Am.-* Sludd. His w av come mil. if yon are willing to follow your I»c

There was silence f«-r a moment. Mrs. llardv j !^* !mu V*l>l the saloon. and when just op} hi site j livervr. it will not be iu vain that you call on tit
and Carrie exchanged troubled glances. The *5 ••JV-uttvu was arrested by a crowd at the j riM.it Sun of God.
Uvacoti was uhotU to ««peak when Paul raised une I , l hire was a I'Urrt of rude laughter as a I 
hand pleadingly. j *jc,uk,f ”gnre, which swnied to be the center of

Let us think and pray over it before we nay ; l*iv group, staggered and fell t.» the ground, 
more. 1 am sure you never thought of the* mat- ; . *,r" krannul stopjntl and watched the toy, for |
ter in the light l see it in, and 1 know too little . , Wl,a c e*w« a* *lv slruggkd to his feet and TTTiip cvarm t t A «(,r. _ .
„U,u, .U,e of anuir. hue u, v,„y un an : ^

There was no reply. IXamti Hardy began to ! -^ilo w.o, only a few |wes from the* minister ' stroiîiî and fcxttdfent^aiiw Bl^ ''
fear that this devout hut impulsive young man - LU lwavily. Paul stipf.d for. : if thev are so arr-mued nr are a; *e ,"
was not the proper minister lor hanesville As ™'\ »"* *»fl,K;d him Then he saw that lhc j «^0 àn?u\
U„ V»nl he wa, paimU, ya eunfiUeni that the j h.Z,*** “Â'ZVZtéil' w‘;rc’*’,"*î ‘ ‘“i*»0» *“ »*acl. I.i> a failure. W. haw attended many church.','

" He preachvdthiil evening to a engre >'™' Oamlal dnl tm, ra«<c tn oinsldvr the ^ tffvcUw bZ
Ration than in the lug Kvldvnlly the cuti. I'/'v'V M hi. mxt nvt. Drawing Mill,,', hand !he "mu,. if tî» oaUlUtion k,t ”
iniitv of tmii-chiirehgiivrii wa, ap,ivasvd. ihrough Insarni, he steadied the Isiy', unsteady nient uf the mrts xvns nnhaimv . t r £V1-''

Paul spent all the time he i'uld spare hum %t*- They nach.d the home .< the i ZZT h
.mxiriiitending the settling of the parsonage in 1 axtt-rs. and when half-way up the walk the 1 storv aUml a ureachcr who <1. IIvioaH ii ,V
getting acquainted with hi,"peuple. Many of the «1^^ and Mr. ti. an r cam, out. me -in

discorene, he made were unpleasant one». To tut costixpki,. ye that labor and are heavy laden and 1 will give
He found few willing to accept Amos Shvd.l « yo„ witll ,ht. Mme elK.rev a„d

change of heart without, at least, a cutting a hv ----------------- * ■ -------------------- » ill. which Luther drove the devil from his
sum to lus missent past. He also learned that e • at Wartburg
w hile the saloon was a constant menace to the *9 Np.laeçed Seul. A pleasing ill,„tralion of unite in worshipsr^4^Â*ipsdSus « »........ » sss 6 &rars; ys; 5t.
slop was small and included very lew young -— sermon was the Iwaniiful and iuspirii-g forty-sixii.
*\r; . v i a i it .i V OMH out? has said. " XVlivn xve can 1-vein Psabu Early in ilie serx'ice the version of lbt?

Paul was .,,, dtsheartul. ic «as sure these V , lm w:l|| ,ni £ ^ " ; Fsalm as give, in the llo..k of Cmmmm Praiu
Urns ,ans had not tea,ly lost lu „ mleie.t ... J chisc it will, sing,, g. The id »a» chanted. For the Scripture lesson ïheZ
Vlirist thi) had only griiw" carihss. He had prayer s,s,n awaken» the voice of vised v.tsion was read. The hymn before th-
asked for work, attd this was the answer to Ins There is a pathetic i.ote in the tqad sermon was Luther’s magnificent rendering i f
v. - . , I'siilm tliat touches lliv t xiniiciice of many kmiIs the same Psalm, “A Mighty Fortress Is Onr

On Friday morning lie was to leave fo, Itvtroit. Tlurt. is it „,e midmoneof " Then the Fsalm was aualvzed and
1 lie evening before, as hi waag.nig lot the last ,;|| afflict .on. David knew where to go in Ins •shinties and lesson of trust in trouble clearly 
tme through the house to make sure that every. u.,llllk, „e had learned that in certain v,p. ,h f'„,h with the charm which those who L,e

thing was in readiness lor I hv coming o Ins vnc„ in |jfv ,|im. was n„ h, Ip in „,a„- refuge heard Dr Judson so well remrmlw. The ch».......
mother. 4 tap soim led ,m the ui-,r, and 1m , (ailed him: no mail cared for his soul if„w in- hymn was Isaac Watt's comforting and strength
"‘••T l,ave° Come ^call^n the parsonage," ! '»*“>•;. «•«»-«« "f l-ri-wm." «• **«,(». "God is the Re, «ye

she said, cheerily Then as he led her. with a Ullh' \'w ' 'la,,.,’"'!,',',"‘üi JVS. We are sure that the forty-sixth l-salm, will

Inti, parduii.il,le pi -de at his own handiwork, -.siouc walls do n I a prison m.ihv, nor iron Lars "U11" more to every member ol the congregati ,n
through the cos, y rooms, she went on. cage. ' Paul and Sd'.-s were the freest nieii in f,ir “» "-e rest of their lives. The service added

Leave till key with mi, Mr. kr.it,dnl, and I ,llt. ris(, although their lut vert- fast in il,v ' ■‘-«•hing of help and comfort which they will
will have supper r,ady f,nr your mother when >' n The jailer had n„ itnprisomd son! and I '«ver forget. I,' is a ...... take to think that '
L I'/l',1' me " 1 K a<11° VU"lV ',"CC IO ler ,l -"-l "s shaikhs were removed was he Irulv ! sit-"» only is ol importance. Too often this i-
....t g . ... ... , . ; free. the theory of onr service*, and the yraycr, uliicli
He thanked her. l erliaps neither of them The world is full of imprisoned souls. Their : ?ll°-ld kad all hearts to the very throne of God.

unconscious irv olteii ,s. " Bring my sou! out ol ! -s "'l* *u *lle spur of the moment, and the hi mils
. prison." Some of these arc in great trouille i are *,as,-ly selected just in time to hand to the

pression, regarding the work to he done in Danes- ; Tins was David's case-. It was a great crisis it", ! “W-uist lie-fore going into the pulpit.
. _ ... ,  ............................ .. ibis life. He- was alone. No man could hein i D pastors would devote more time and tlioigh

Marion West told her tori imply. I am |m„ „uw ne „as conscious of soul loneliues! 1 to what are commonly but erroneously conside led 
glad we See alike,’ she- said, her eyes fried ,, „ ,, fr” ‘ " S; the minor features of their public services, tlTv
the iveste ri, sky. where- tile setting sin, was tint- , a|ld lll|p "credness ol a giea, «..«Id find the total impression of the r la or
!"m ',!'C ' " l,ht',‘Lnv'r',l'','l!sl| I'1'"1 ,n"U el!d : afflietion had shut him in lie is kin to in more weighty and lasting, and retain in il„ir
>l Vi i ,.™b,ftm!is f"?lt*,a|bee"a^l,les me to , tins experience. We can svmpatliize with him 1 congregaliots and church membership many w la,
Ust'few daiV"°f ” lllvl"gl,,ld d>'"R 1,1 tllvsv I \Ve have entered that sp.rilual prison-rm,in and i lre Blir"alrd by the I,.o common bareness and in

Paul turned aside his head. C-aVs power was 1 ils da-k walls. A homeless. | ch»"h services,
phiffly manifested here ‘ . ^^ f ,Sli'"y H Z^ks

i - sîsrs.î;"»'»'-'• • I . . . . . . . .
h mi The air was chill and raw. Imt there were ! 7 '1 dlsclF|es of God are- as van «'•'««I «hat card playing I,y employees in all

the different rooms the tea table was ?" as ™d-lld«al<; - many of them eve arc learn | Placvs owned by the company must cease, is a
1, itl. s .read, on a pretty oak stand stood'a - «8 «-uetbi.ig of the bitterness of that cry of our | «--'ess aganmi the practkeMud by fanatical Pu, i-
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hers. Although tills has been , painful experi
ence 1er pastor and people we feel that it is prov
ing a source of Messing to the chutch. Last 
Sunday morning we had the joy of baptizing 
seven candidates, Mrs. H. Smith, Misses Bessie 
Tingley, Agnes Coonati, Edith Copp, Messrs K. 
Coonan, K. JBerryman, E. Doucetl. We are 
hoping that the jirople will make it possible for 
us to remain with them, as the prospect» for 
next year’» work are lull of protnise.

Seeing The Invisible. nothing can he found more fitting than the sub
lime words of Paul who said "We look not at the 
tilings which are seen, but at tile tilings which 
are not seen, for the things which are seen are
temporal, but the thing» which are not seen are 
tltiual ”T1IE impression* made upon the mind

through the sense oif Sigkft begin 
*n early, are so vivid ftiicl so con
stant. that it is no marvel that 

thought* are directed toward outward things, a* 
though they titre «if paramount importance. We 
naturally think of men, the wealth they possess, 
the power they wield, the various mechanism*
they construct and the institutions they found. Do you ever heir a man’s renouncing Chtls-
We think of a targe city, the stately structures. Iia„ity „„ hiz dcall,-hed. and turning infidel?
its accumulated wealth, its business activities or Oamblvrs nor free-thinkers haven't faith emiff
lis civic sirengl h, our country and the globe, j„ lllt.ir ,irofessio.i to leach il lo their children,
and each seem real, while those tilings that are No atheist, with all his boasted bravery, has 
unseen are left for the philosopher s spéculation ever yet dared advertize hiz unlielief on biz tome- 
or the genius of a poet, it is easily comprehended stun.
.that invisible things arc by no means vague mu j i ûotis* .me thing: wbt-n a man gits Into a tile
teal Hits. 1 hey are more real than the visible | s,*,t. he don't never send fur hi* friend, the
things. All matter is but the product of force devil, to get him «mt.
which is itself invisible, totx can exist with- i had rather be au'ideot than a Infidel. If I am
out matter but matter cannot exist without force. fl„ j„f1(ivi j have made misclf out: if a» idvot I 
therefore force is more piAtrfull aivl real than wuz made so. * '
matter.

The glittering luster of a diamond is attractive, 
hut the world had better lose its diamonds than 
the power of crystalization. Better to destroy 
the charming scenes uf the sunny mountain side, 
than the element of productiveness in the soil 
which it helps lo nourish. Better were it by far 
that the sliiniug stars which stud the expanse of 
heaven be annihilated, than that the law of 
gravitation suffer infi action or failure. The 
Medileraneatl had better rush out through 
Gibraltar never to return than the induct ce of 
the sun and moon he withdrawn from the shore- 
less ocean.

Destroy these invisible force» avd the homely lf XT -We used otir new; commun ion
lump of :oal would no longer mature into a HOPRWKtl, N. B. set for the first time Sunday,
lieautiful prismatic diamond, inorganic matter . . .. June i6th. at Albert. It is
would refuse to become a blooming rose; the J"e Indmdnal ettp. One slater has been received
mythical music of the sphere* would become a ; here* !»y letter since l ist reporting. Miss Mary
living reality; While the fountains of the deep CMptU* who took the Rhode, medal for painting (.,,,ce,n,,ore we «hank God to
would l, i broken up ami the vartli again deluged. ** 1116 el,"!"K «xtîl',w* "f ,Acadia Seminary be- 1” he able to report blessing

Hidden forces are master not only in tile t -aim |?"8S "* All*/« a,'u '“'I «° Elgin as repotted in Tl KTLh «-Khr.K. from this place. The senes
of the physicist, but also in animate natme it- "’c R"6*- She is also a uitœkr of the Hopexvcll “ “Pf»»! meetings dosed
sell. Scientific investigation by the manipulation thurcb- T'VIC1 b"ïday CVeD,U?- Si*
of ail its modern appliances, lias failed to solve _____ D. Davidson. ■ . the ru.liThiiüt * fef ^n!.ertl|0-0n- a?e *even
the great problem of life, whether it be in the . - .. .* . .. d of felloxvsljjp in the even-
shapdess protoplasmic jelley, or in that form of _ I a'1,1 expecting to take » al1 ,6J" tbe lasf f°“r «;«*» as
animal life which it pleased the Creator to make T*BB**ACte theological course this fall £* Y H,"r5t Part °fA‘C “,meuand
a little lower than the angels. Life, wherever Sr. John, V II. either at Chicago or Roches- i „ ° x£*. L, f|® , deParture- One of these 
found, and in whatever stage, is infinitely in- . . . Ur- , 1 have altcad>' lender- | d L,Mlf R'ver m meetings there
visible vet its presence is ever manifest and its ed my resignation n: order that the church may : a, d one other came out and was received for bap- 
results apparent to all. seule a pastor before I leave in September. The *jsm m some meetings held here by Bro. Albert

Viewing man as a rational king it is that < cl,urch is in splendid working order at the pre- j ”eme We. wish to express our thanks to the
mysterious u„s\ that holds preeminence. All <eul ““«• Tl,e fi"anc“ ar,e « healthy condi- : of ,hlaplace for their kindness and failh-
' phychologists and moral philosophers since Last J.va« «e raised over *3.500 for local ™‘“e®s a,ld hope ;God will send them a pastor

the birth of ethics, have been unable to probe rurP,"iea- V e have im average evening congre- won to lead and help them 
the secret chamkrs of a soul. In every ex- K.at,0,i of llu’ ,ar8est lllc llls«<>ry «he Evangelist Clio. H. Beaman.
périment and after every analysis, there always . ch“"h- rlYr'rc "rc. ”» dissensions among the
has remained a something, which could not be ; ",enî??’ '“‘‘k'" membership has m- Since our last report it was

I I creased m the last two years from 70 to 150. We ,NI> AND 3R*> our privilege to baptize into
‘ Destroy that something and instead of an In- havcL a h«>utiful church building facing the Kay- llUlls, Albert Co. the fellowship of the 3rd 
ferior angel, you have hut six feel of breathing market Square, with a seating capacity of over ; Elgin church on Lord's Day,
carbon, oxygen, and nitrogen with the exact . S0* V'-der right Radership there is every pros J' “c 9th Vwiity-one willing followers of the 
passions of a beast. With Emerson we conclude, j If* °.f llle cl,urcl‘ coming one ol the strongest >“u« a"d,f“f vc °De s'slcr experte,ice from
! man is a stream with an invisible source. ” j c 'urches numerically in the cty. On account of ‘he k B church. One of the candidates „ 

Seeing includes mental, as well as physical ! the h,eav>' «menfices made by the people this last ? ’»“> 7° > ears of age having been brought up 
vision The trained usvchical eve see* the im. yeur lhey Wl11 ,,u| ** al le to offer a very large a Methodist family. He wished to follow 
material as plainly as the physical we sees the salary He lirst year We should lie very glad 10 Christ m all his appointed ways. We have re
material. It sees the mysterious forces a. work hcar (~m min‘,ter* who would like to look <*‘ved ™re for baPlism« « '«other and her
in nature it sees life and the mind as trtilv a* <,ver ,be field. Lurrv>|x)ndems may address 8?n; Vve had a very solemn service on gth mat,

1 e nlmral e^Le. matter T M A i^tUrsu,,. Brindley StW. or the He largest attendance yet. ,35 buggy loads be!
well as we sL a / ” We see a as plainly “«‘‘ersigued. sides fam.ly wagons. It would take two such
as we see a body; and with the eye of faith, we Pkkkv I- StackhovsH. ho"*» « lo seat such an audience. Our
see God as vrvid/y as man. Refute this principle . ( .. and varvimr in hr£nith hn»* Ul 18 miles long

m, man’, sigh, avai.s him no more ,h.„ that of Harvky.
A glance at the achievements of the great in- Albert Count,. £ p^r o, i.n, drnrch  ̂ ^ ^

S,S! ofth. fieklf harmony prevail'd "ave accepted. Prïy foï usbre,hre„.P ' lad

their ability to *, the invisible. Watts saw «he pnroçccts for next year are enccuraging, 
weights lifted and machinery drived, while hi. Two «.-ction, New Horton and Midvvay, are pre 
neighbours saw only an idiot dreaming over a p g ° .111 ' . ,ouses of xvorship. The Haivvv
steaming tea kettle. Newton saw the taw of action l as a vigorous Mission Band and VV. M
gravitation, while the mnlitude saw nothing but A„S . *' ba; l>a,d off » d*« a,'ld all°«! «° Put 
a falling apple. Samuel Drown saw the //««for a ? g--d ironfence round the church. The choir
suspension brige, while his wife saw Inn dew- 5““P|S“ wl,h h.y'”° al‘d
vowred spider's web stretched accruss thegarden ^ï'^XTr^'tinThu been

'Yhe beauty of art, the skill of science, and the “o'/, “V'S w,lth ,‘id °,f * coauc'1' » al*
r-t2rOCiPl“ °f m0ralUy arc ““ baU’J UP°n the facls ll’at «'da 2*. coLdl. would k'nnich 

And stepping into the realm of religious life, ”°re be,l,pfu! a,ld P°P"'ar than .they at present 
we almost d.sea.d visible thing,. In conclusion, has ^ reg^'fuHy obhged'to exekde two

our

doth Billings on Infidelitg.
li. ELETCHES.

Brussels St. One baptized Sunday night. 
Ciivrch. A. F. XV.

We laid the corner stone of 
Albert Mixes, a new meeting house at Al- 

, . krt Mines on May agth.
The building xvliett completed wilt he tbe 
the new churches at Waterside and Salisbury. ■ 

Milton Addison. :
Surrey, N. B., June 8th.

same as

The good work announced 
IIAVKLOCK, N. B. Iasi week at Salem has

Last Sunday two 
more were baptized. Others have found the 
Saviour and will probably find their way into the 
church later. J w. Brown.

June 13.

I n-vvr hav me! .1 free-thinker yet who didn't 
beleave a hundred tittle* more uuiiseuse than he 
can find in the Bibleetinywhere.

Unlndeaxers are aliwuss *0 redd y and auxiou* 
to prove their nnlieleaf. that 1 hav thought they 
mite lie just a lectle doiiliiiul alum! it themself*.

A man may learn infidelity from liooks, not 
from hiz mother nor the works ov God that sur
round him.

tiniml.

A large number uf the young 
Sv*RKY, N. B. people of the church and 

congregation gathered in the 
parsonage one evening last week, and after 
spending jti enjoyable evening retired leaving us 
the richer in several articles of furniture. Our 
lot is cast among a kind hearted people. The 
work of the church is progressing. XVe baptized 
a brother hince last report.

June 8.

Religious News.

Milton Addison.

the

I. N. Tiiornr.

Rev. Ira Smith, lias resigned the pastorate of 
Leinster street church, St. John, to accept the 
call of the McPhail Memorial church, Ottawa 
This, we understand, is a young and growing 
church, wiih a good congregation, and a large 
Sabbath School, is xvcll situated and with excel
lent conditions for fruitful work. We shall be 

sorry to have Mr. Smith and his family 
leave us. They have made many warm friends 
here. Mr. Smith has won not only the respect 
hut the love of all his brethren in the ministry 
in these Provinces who have been privileged to 
know him. We should be glad to have Bro 
Smith remain with us here by the sea, but the

One

wry

'
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new call is perhaps to larger service and greater
usefulness, and we shall rejoice «at bis success.

Rev. W. M. Field of Springfield, was in the 
city on Monday on liis way to visit hi» friends iu 
Charlotte County. He reports an encouraging 
work and frequent baptisms on his prcscut field 
of labor.—«1/. & V,

own chnrch ami his own neighborhood. He
thinks, as lie prays, of distant missionaries who 
have often Scut word to this land making requests 
for prayer on their owu behalf, and he prays fer
vently for them and for the gtv.it interests which 
they represent. Every day, either at the family 
altar or in his closet, lie mentions Indore God 
the heal then world, pcrhip* njarifying India, 
China, Japan and other lands. And the Chris
tian who prays much in private for foreign mis- 
aions will also pray for them in public, it lie 
prays at all ill public, lie will «hi so by very 
force of habit, ami yet also by force of heart con
viction.

The growing otic will also pny often for the 
religious press, that it tnav t>v an increasingly 
mighty agency in evangelizing the world. And 
while this pra>ing one grows in the width of his 
prayers he necessauly grows in spiritual life and 
power.—Holland J'aUnt, A*. Y.

yrungrtt daughter of Mi. John B.TingVy.

Massox-Kowly.r.—At Urn teûilcncv <»f the Vide'» 
father, tlarding Mirent, Fsirville, on tlm 12th inet, 
I'V the Rev. A. Pykenian, Frank Mumhou, L« Je»»i.\ 
eldeet daughter of lie -rge Fowler, E»q,

Mii.LH Mt XftLt.AN.*-At the Imme of Ilea. Jacob (). 
rortei*, by Rev. 1*. N Barton, Juno 12th, George E. 
Mill* <ff Benton, to Etile McMillan, daughter of Daniel 
M« Milbm of Bvi.iojt, I'iitU-t mi t'.f.Two sisters were baptized 

Keswick Ridge, at Mactiaquack. Sunday the 
N. B. 2jrd. Our congregations are

good and several ate mani
festing a desire to know Christ mure fully. I 
expect to baptize others soon.

Wihuht Mvâmr.—At IVith (Voire, Victoria 
p'Utity, N. B.. Juno twin l*> S. Ik lirvinv, James L. 
Wright to Edith M. MurpU , both uf the I'arlsb of 
(•onion, Victona comity N. B.

^TLKVra \Hlv.s.-Un May »t!i, at the pat son as*. 
IT ill-borough, i.y the R.-v (!. W. Townseiul, Atsell W. 
Weeve* ot Hillsbortaigh, N. !»„ to Lizzie Melvin of 
Hillsborough.

Ittollop.KTmt —On June 13th. at the residence of 
(jo1 bii'b-'s I» otto Hills!n rough, N. 11., by tlie Rev. 
I*. XX Town» ml. E Cliip.nait Bishop of Surrey to 
I h mue V, hpt-vvs vf |}il|-»bor«>ugh.

George Howard.

Alluding to a Maternent in 
Pot.let River the report of the Albert 

Ciivrcm. County Quarterly Meeting, 
published in the Messenger 

and Visitor of June u, as to the desirability of 
the Pollet River church being grouped with the 
First and Second Coverdale churches, the clerk 
of the Pollet River church states that such «in 
arrangement would be detrimental to the inter
ests of that church and the propoeiliou would not 
be acceptable to its members.

XVT^ST l*Al 1h5 1 If't Uiir'oniigf, Elgin
>••» w» ul 1% bel River ami jv»<io Ibmean of Calai», 
M«mr.

—Al the rvMdeiire of Mr*. A. '). 
IIih btidi*. Hurl land, N II., June 12, 
ftinore, Ardii* II. Harmon of Fori

A New Reeding.

uJ I'AWoN pH KtM 
M11 l«*r, »i«t* r or
|fi tiw. J. I», VV ____

hi, Maine, lu Myille L. l’vkins.

UDCE not the Lord by feeble saints " 
was the reading an old negro, stumb
ling over Cowper's hymn, gave to the 
familiar linz, "Judge not the Lord by 
" However foreign to the author's

Rev. Norman McLeod who 
Carif.tox Baptist supplied the pulpit of 

CllVUUt. Carletoii Baptist cliurcil last 
summer, preached to two 

large congregations last Sabbath. June 30th. 
The meetings are well attended. The work of 
erecting a tower is begun, which when completed 
will add to the improvement of the chutch.

FtflHKft Urhy.-Ai <*«rly*Ie lintel. XVoodstock, N 
l!. June 18.by 1‘a-tor Martin, Harry G. Fisher of 
bn. .rim, Maine, t« Fontina Libby of Merrill, Maine.

feeble sense.
thought the new rendering may Ik-, it is bv no 
means a needless admonition. Judging the Lord 
ami his cause by feeble saints, and even selecting 
the very feeblest of them as a basis for the judg
ment, is exceedingly common, 
weak, easily tempted church member falls into 
sin. the first comment we hear front outside is 
the sneering remark, "Yes, that’s just about all 
I supposed liis religion would do for him!" 
When the inconsistency of some faltering disciple 
Mauds revealed the cry is the same: "That'»

V ALLAI K IIAll At Milton, June 27th, by Pastor 
11. b. sioaf, Lvamli*r I'lilt'.n Wallace o Hopewell, N. 
Il, tuMr». Magitte Halt of MilWhen some

M»>TT-Smith. —Or. June 2l*t. at the home of the 
bri.lt, UpiH-r VVoiMlhttK-k, by Rev. Jos. A. Cahih, 
Walter F Moll to Edna M. Smith.

(i. Hall, both of Upper Wills, Charlotte county
RotUNsoN REACrt - At 8L Stephen, June 11th, by 

Itev. XV. (’. Gouelior, Samuel 11. Robinson of St. 
»ie| hen and Libia 11. Beach of st. David»’ Charlotte

An Acknowledgment.

I wish through the H. M. Jotixal to ..... .
acknowledge the kindness of our friend* of i Christianity, is it ...
Andover and Perth, who on the evening of the 1 * ?,on ! prt*te,u|to to i^1lirct? n ie,u * 10
loth mat., gathered at our home for a social | *a,<? *,* **’ ,!lc„4)l . *
greeting, urprised us by the presentation of a ! ?hmk there s plenty i»f style m the city chnrcbeâ, 
purse and bill of items value about $34. For! but mighty little Christianity, 
which we say must heartily, thanks. And may1 wore Christianity etitstdt Hie
God bless the givers. Truly God and our : eharches? was the quiet reply-a question for 
friends hav e been most thoughtful and generous ! which there seemed no answer ready. Judge not 
toward u* during my continued weakness. I 1 the Lord by feeble saints, nor even by the strong- 
often receive letters from friend* with more than i oneRi '‘Acquaint now i/ijft/J with him and 
an ordinary written sheet. Far which 1 often ! al P0*®8, EXCHANGE,
feel to praise G<xl. A few weeks ago J hoped 
from feelings and appearances to be able soon to 
resume labor on some field for the Master, but 
return of ill symptoms, tell me 1 must «ait long
er. And to the Divine will I Im.w—l.i» will uot 
mine be done. Brethren pray for i.t».

Yours m Christian lmnds,
8. Lk ilk VINE.

Died.

xx 11.ftox.-~At (indien, N- H., June 12, Adalbert 
XX ilhon, aged 20 year». Our brother Was a member of 
I be Elgin Biptmt church. During hi* illne»*, he gave 

of hi* iruHt in Clm*t Je*»*.evidence

l.r.niNA-Janie* Lehiii*. aged 69 year*
Hi " Kvitle, June a», in full assurance of a blei 
inoitiiliiy. Our brut her leave* to mourn their 
•ounwing widow, tluee son* and six daughter*.

died at

Value ot Moments.

Only think how much may be achieved in a Jonkh.-AI Pollet River June 9. Lottie, aged 3 
little while The atonement for a world of *••»'»« and 4 nnntli*, little daughter of J.ilm and Mini 1 
perishing sinner* was accomplished between the l''!?,1.'"iSltl'”*' wor,k: L" ,1me
sixth hour and the ninth limit on darkened Cal- j llllU|yy, llmt “i,",. o"ly‘h"d“,f„wT
vary. The flash of divine electricity from ‘he | nut brother and »u*ter havo the nympathy of all. 
Holy Spirit which struck Saul of Tarsus 10 Hie ;
ground was the work uf ail instant; but the I 1 ifilAitDft.—XVm. XV, ft. Richard* of Bob'own died 
grand electric burner ot the convened Paid lias -» «"ntreal .Tune 16 in hi, 44th year. Hi, remain,
II 1 ,,ll iliu.,,,rU(„r.-enhi.iw A linlf * «‘I •• 1)1 < lUgll t til lit IhtOWll 1111(1 I lllll tO TCht Ulllld tllti
blazed over all the world for vent unes. A half w,,nowH of the couioiunity. The family l-ave 
hour’s faithful preaching of Jesus by a poor. . hvi.ri Ml ») mputhy «.( «lithe people in their § 
itinerant Methodist exhorter at Colchester ‘ U-Huveiueut.

Growth ip Praucr.

C. H. Whthkrde.
tlie

¥HF.RR is something wrong in the spiritual
life of a Christian who, after having brought the boy Spurgeon to a decision, and :
been a professed believer fifteen years, ! launched the mightiest ministry of modem times, (
has not grow n any hroadei and deeper Lady Henry Son* set tells us that «1 few minutes 

in his prayers than he was at first. The Chris- of solemn reflection in her garden decided iter to 
lian who now uses the same expressions in prayer exchange a life of fashionable frivol ty tor a life j o q eetetl.
that he did even ten years ago, who travels the of consecrated philanthropy. Why cite any
same little route in prayer that he did during the i more cases when every Christian can testily that ' um1 a~K1 .x.'w-V,'"Â*' âà' m ' 
first year of bis professed faith, has certainly not j the best decisions and deeds ot Ins or her life ,,j4U.l(n Ki H,(M.k», ,m,i .laughter «.f îhe l .'te Janie*
grown perceptibly iu his praying. Now, I do 1 turned OU tlie pivot of u few minute*.-— /. L. S'i-plifiiwn of Mount Pl#:»*mt, leaving n hunband,
uot say that a mirk of growth in prayer is iti- CuvU'f. t«n« child, an sgwl grundmotl er «•/itli whom she foim
creased fluency in uttering words of prayer, a.- ' _______________ ^ SKSSUTi STJrt^
though there may lx: such increase: but tins dots
pot necessarily mean true growth in real prayer. --------------------- --------- ----------- ---------~»»r Prick -At F. rndele, Albnr. Co., on Sunday, 20th
A person who at first was slow and awkward in IttâlTtfd. i «bmuHr}, lUOl, O. N. P«iee aged 67 years 9 month»,
his prayer expressions may, by continued and .................... .......... ........*—» ! ]1'HV.i,lg °'lM !,MUîl^,“lr, *x|is. Eliek •-♦‘amen, io luoum
frequent practice and byincre.se of courage, he. t g.N»u.-*. «>- tSjmm
come considerably more fluent in prayer m the : tVaig Vt.b.ri t Vale, June 6ih, by Rw. h h. 1. vkv, ,lly(i lo ,,UHWhM M tru#l iu the liedet-merof the
Course of a few years, and yet he may nut have! ,l "F Wi brute ol Br.»>kly.« t« Dm Marshall ot i w,,i l«l. A very.in.|>n--Hive e«rmnii»us preuvhed by
grown any more spiritual than lie was at first; in i Middh toit. } l'amur Rev. 1. N. I'hornu from Job 14:10.
fact he may now be less spiritual than formerly, I Dykkman Batkield.-At Saint Stephen, June lith,
Sttcb a thing is quite possible. I. seems me , b» »,,. W. H.
that real growth in prayer evinces itself in a more 2LS.Iil S', ' y oi lier age, widow of ilm late Jm„i Uregg. Her niaid-
inclusive consideration of what one should pray ; v vn name wa* Btickney. She experienced religion
for than was formerly the c«ise. The heart of Payne Kennik —At Little Ridge, N. R , May 29iu, win n but 14 year* <-f age, and was baptized by Rev. 
the growing one reaches ont to such subject, for Sit?» 1‘, ÏM"»
prayer as were not particularly Ihought of at the ..................... deal!,. Her facu tie. were somewhat Impaired of fat,
first stage of that one’s Christian life. He has Scribnkr-Tinolky. — At the '«Hideme ol Hie xeur*. but her faith in her Saviour never faltered. Of 
come to feel the need of especially praying for ^"{^.li^on U "Th XAVTtaTxihw ^VdilTn’th". ffiMU"y er" l"e de"U

many object, outside of his own home and his l. <: K. ho.viv.-, Moueton, tv Mary Jejaile,

* ASTAIIl 
! May 17th.

K8.—At <*iie*ter, Carletoii Co., N. B., 
ute »V much trouble, TlmmasT. Eeta- 

i'K>, k*, aired 73 year , non of the late Rev. C. Gideon 
Et'obrook*. l>,-vva»vl wa« well known and highly
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